### 2014-2015 Verification of Child Support Paid

**Student or Parent of Dependent Student:**

You indicated on the 2014-2015 FAFSA that you or your parent (if dependent student) paid child support for the **2013** calendar year and verification is needed. You cannot claim child support paid for a child included as part of your household.

Did you and/or your spouse, or parent (if dependent student) and/or your parent’s spouse pay child support for the **2013** calendar year?

- [ ] Yes
- [x] No

If YES, please complete information requested below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name of Person Who Paid Child Support (PAYEE)</th>
<th>Name of Person to Whom Child Support was Paid</th>
<th>Name of Child for Whom Support Was Paid</th>
<th>Amount of Child Support Paid in 2013</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marty Jones (example)</td>
<td>Chris Smith</td>
<td>Terry Jones</td>
<td>$6,000.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I/We certify that the above information about payment of child support is complete and correct and that I/we will provide documentation of the payment of child support if requested. I/We understand that the information on this form may require further follow up from the Financial Aid Office. By signing this form, I/we certify that all of the information reported to qualify for Federal Student Aid is complete and correct. If I receive financial aid based on false or misleading information, I will be required to return the funds.

PAYER SIGNATURE: ___________________________________________________________ DATE: ______________

PAYEE SIGNATURE: ___________________________________________________________ DATE: ______________

STUDENT NAME: ___________________________________________________________ RVCC ID: ______________

SIGNATURE: (student): _____________________________________________________ DATE: ______________

SIGNATURE: (parent): _____________________________________________________ DATE: ______________